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JULIEN HOUSC, 
.WOOWWOHTII, PROPRIETOR, 
ni-r iit ami Main sth . Dubuque, low*. 

TREMONT HOUSE, 
/I EO. L. DH'KINMON A SON, PROP'S 
\J Corner Nth and lown Streets. Dubuque, low*. 

KEY CITY HOUSE, 

WW. PVSiK, I'ROI'RI KTOK, COB IT EH 
• Hain und Third Streets, Dubuque, low*. 

WILCOX'S RAILWAY HOTEL. 

JL.WIM OX, Proprietor. lllinoiSOn-
• tral mid Dubuque & Sioux City, Ikiikuad .U„ 

ot. QmImq 
t Jfl'Ti 

uo low*. •if 

WILLIAMS HOUSE. 
type ni:iko a square. 

Leg®] advert wesiftotsat 
».r s ji<£Lui«o« of ftw 

MdUMutllix> $1 00. 

lesjal rates 
n uc or tew ft.'O*; cack 

has been 
fttuiirav-

Livery Diablo coentictud win the 

flpeeiai notices 10 cautx per lb*. 

General Directory^ 

UAIL.H0ADI TIJEJK TAHLS. / , 

ijilNOIS CENTRAL—IOWA DIVISION. 

DAT PASHKNOER UOI.NO BART. 
Leave Sioux City H:80 A. M,, arrives at Cedar 

Fall* 4:4-1 P. M , Dubuque a:90 P. M., Chicago 
7:15 A. M 

sat fassskobb noun wm. 
ljiHhre drtosyoWOS P. M., iMlat Dobaqoa7i8 

A. M., arrive at Cedar Fall* 13:1.") P. M., Ft. Dodge 
5:15 P. M. 

NIQHT PASSENGER «t>TXa WMT. 
Leave Chicago 9:00 A.M., fwrti Mfcuqftefta* 

P. M., arrive at Cedar Fa.ls 1:25 A. M., Sioux City ; S~.,r 

1S:14 V. M. 
HtOHT PAMBNOSK 0*11*0 K4MT, 

Leave Ft. Dodge 5:40 P. M.. arrive at 0»dar 
Falls 10:11P.M., Dubuque 3:W A.M.. Chicago 
*30 P. M. 

FREIGHT 
Going east, leave Cedar Falls at 8:09 t*. 

Ing west, parses Cedar Falls at 8:07 A. M. 
, flWRTUUiSD mswotj. '«• I 

Gfotn!~ north, leave the Junction at tt:3B P. M. 
and l:ft.*> A. M. Returning, arrive at Junction at 
4.08 1'. Jt and !)::« P. M. 
,,;. j A, JV8SKLVN. Station Afej*, . 

»TI*UNOTON. CEHAR KAPIDS & MINN. 
CE1IAK KAJ'lDX A' CO*MODATION. 

Leaves Cedar Fails atffcWP. M. Anflwes at 
Cedar Rapids 7:4.r» P. M 

(Mar Falls AocomimHislioa.—Laavas Cedar 
Rapids at 8:40 A. M : Arrive* at Cedar Falls 1J:0H 
P. M. Makes connections «t*Odar RapMe Y,tl1 

the Northwestern. 
»AT EXPRESS. 

Leaves Unrllngton 8:'i5 A. M.: arrives at Cedar 
Falls at 4:55 P. M, Leaves Cedar Falls at 4 A. M, 

PA ItKl? RSni'RGH, IOWA 
well lilted up f<>r Ui'- convenience 

thug pntili< . 
klOTlPn. 

FARMERS' HOME. 

MAIN s t i c k k t , C K D A K  k\L I .h,:OWA. 
iloaU 2j cclu . .u .U. Team* 10 cents 

tacit. Oeod Stabling and y.irds. 

J. J. TOLERTON, 
k TTOUREI AiNO COUN8KLLOR AT" 
1l LAW. uilice over Townsend <k Knapp'4 
nuk, Cedar ["nil*, Iowa. 

S. H. PACKARD, 
AND COVNSKLLOR A"#" 

Oftlce No. U *»1' Attoiinky 
J..VW, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

arky*# Block _ 

POWERS, H c. HBHnnTAT. 
POWERS A HEMENWAY, 

A l VOHNRfS -A COUNSELLORS, OF-
KICK in Case's Block, Cedar Falls, Black 

intv, Iowa. 

J. BEEMER 

4TTOUNKY AT LAW 
and I^ird Agent, will 
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N < ITAST PUBLIC 
_ .. f special Attention 

jt> mtyintr Mirt KeiHtiij Rerri Hstafe in Butler and 
Jru»dy( tuvntits on Commission. Furnish Aostrcti 
if Title, snd Pay Taxes for Nonresidents, Par-
Wruburtr. Butler County, Iowa. 0-38 

ALONZO CONVERSE, 
A TTOHM'.Y AND ( l >C SSEI.I.OR AT 

Ql l^aw uinl C ullection Ayict, New Hartford, 
Stler CtfUiHy. Iowa. vlUa4®>1 

Makes connec-Arrlves at Burllnjtton 19:35 P. M 
'ions at Cedar both ways. 

FIIW»»IT -OOISO SOUTH. 
Lertes Oedar Fn'»« |St StlO 

Burl%ton,al!'.«i|f. y 

rREIOHT— ooimri fWhTH. 
Leaves Burllneton at 10:05 A. M.; 

L'edar Falls at 12:10 A. M. 
ti. I). ADAMS. Station A^erit. 

CEDAR FALLS POST OFFICE. 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OT MAILS. 

Eastern—Arrives at 8 A. 4pMt 1 9. M. 
at 4 and 8 r. x. *• 

Western-Arrives at 4:45 %S. Closes at 194 
P. M. ' 

Southern—Arrives at 5 F. m Ctoec" at 8 
P. *. 

Northern—Arrives at B*. W» fflwesatltH A. * 
Wliioughby—Arrives at 4 t. *. Tuesdays and 

Fridays. Closes at 8 A. h. Wednesdays and Sat
urdays. 

Office hours (except Sundays) from 9 A. M. till 
8 P. M. 

Office ope* on Sundays for one hour immediate 
ly after morr.ing serviees in the Churches. 

No MaUs arrive or depart on Sunday, except the 
through Mail. 

WM. M. MORRISON, P. M. 

«D4R FAU4 WIMIB1N LIlRi 
x»uS ru* to and from I). £ h. <\; c. F. A M.; 

/likI B.. C. R. ft M it. R. Drpots. In ronnectlon 
wlthail trains. Also "Busses furnished on all oc-
raMons when desired. Office at the Carter House. 

GKO. W. CLARK, PwptMlor. 

S. VANDER VAART. 
PIIVSICIAN AND SURUKON. LAU: 
JL hu(|rc<tn o< the iith Wisconsin Volunteers. 
Office nt frlse .t Bryant's drug store. Residence 
corn' r ot Muni and I'ilh Streets. lH-fl 

~ S. N. PIERCE, ~ 

PHYSICIAN AND Sl IMiKON - OFFICE 
ovef Whitney of Rogers'. Cedar Falls Iowa, 

L. W. WARREN, M. D. 
FFERS HIS I'R<>FESSI()NALSERVICES 
to the jx'ople of ( . dar Falls and vicinity. Of-

i Ice at Thompson A tiivens" Hasldence on tad 
£ - 4tt^et, between Wastaincton and Oisv. 

f Jf- J. w. Youio, 
'* "pHlsnrrtAW AN1> STfCBON. OFFICE 

Arrives at 1 °vi'r K. E. Uregg's Drug Store, Cedar 
Falls, Iowa vllnlS 

F. A. BRYANT, mTD. 

PH Y S I C I A N  A N D  S l ' R t > E O N .  O F F I C E  
in Wise »t Bryant's Drug store. Residence, 

jorucr of Sixth and Krankhu Streets, Cedar Falls, 

O1 

to at 

OYSTERS 

E 

FRUIT BAZAAR 

j. 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA. 

DISTRIC r COURT, 
t—Hon. J. M. Brayton. 

mm. A tCy—.T. B Powers. *~ 
Skertf -V> F. Brown. 
CT«rt—U. A. Elx'rhart. 
Next Session Monday, Septeastaf 1M, MT1. 

ciBci rr COURT. 
8. Ba^|. "k 

e*on M'tnd iy OctnVr M. 91. 

COUWTA OFFICERS. 
rttor*—6 B Van ^mni. A •j •vW"'*spr*—*» o 

• *:IX, C ' 10*. 
M iJmn'ii Ak iiitr -V 
¥ u. A. 
1 (Ibnin'm TV- I R, A. Whitaksr 

McCMV. f e 

I 

r it y _ 
(toim'f TV' it* 
fXtunty H*c»r4er—J as. W 
Shtr\n W. K. Brown. 
County Siirvn/nr .John Bail. 
Co. Sv/it Common X, hool* A. H. Nye. 
Coroner—W. O. Richards 
Director* of Poor-Houie- W, F. Brown, G. 
>nger, Caleb May. 
Cegular Sessions of the Board—First Mondays 
Jauary, June and September. 

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS. 
Tnutt*i - V A. ilot'hki**, Fraiik For4,||.ll. 

,«n]aoiin. 
Town (%trk - Lanf> nr Kinpp 

H. Richmond 
JuAtuet of tfts J¥<ii 

Barnard. 
COntidttei—J. '. ltoyce, Qeo. PtiflpoL^ 

WM. ROBINSON, M. D., 
[Lfttu Surgeon of the 4th Iowa Cavalry ^ 

!.i IOATED IN CEDAR FALLS, FOR 
the practice ot Medicine and Surgery. Of. 

II. Gregg's Drrnr Store. Residence ftrsfe > 
lOUSC south O Mew School House. 

U" 
te~*« r 

H. M. ADAMS, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND Sli{(<EON. AUO, 
Mechanical and Surgical Dentist, is prepared 

to perforin all operations pertaining to Surgery 
and Dentistry, and to furnish Artificial Eves, 
Teeth, Palates, Ac. . Charges reasonable. OAce, 
Fir»t Door weelol U)e luuiau 11 "i#c, < •darjnlls 

Farmers' Ins. Company! 

,ti- '"u: * 

Ida, Iowa. 

D%,V^S, 

ASMTTB DIG. SI, IRK, f | 
INCOME FOR 1870 >70.081 04 
T.OS8ES A EXPENSES for 1870 37,664.08 

024.16 

''The Jinn Ur in kg." 

TImTiimib who drioks is never, in 

the end, "the man who laughs." 

is generally tl»e man who weeps, or 

for whom nthere mu*t shed hitter 

tears. He i«, alns! a member of no 

particular clana of society. You 

tieet him everywhere, from ti»e low-

iMt to the highest place of this world 

fend always find him not only his 

own worst enemy, but the urtcoo-

scioud {enemy of all who trust in 

t>im. 

If, among a band of hard working 

J^echauics, you And one who, on 

Wages other* deem sufficient for de

cent clothing, tidy rooms and ootui 

fortable dinners, is always out at ei-

^ 4ow», always at loggerheads with his 

landlord, and always complaining of 

bard times, ten to one he is the man 
^rho drink* 

' Tf on the bench yon toilet 

a man who deals unjustly, who 

lid*** Anir4g4tt*i?v»ly,-.-w1itt is face 
tluua In tho pTffettfifi ttf tuibery and 

ruakaa Mime a je«t, A»<t tJM«MMstM-e 

of some poor wraU>U aci cxeata f< r 

using puna twid vnTgaf tf ittMam*, 

there, uta®, you may know ihe man 
who drinks—in his own anug little 

roon perhaps, not openly, but aJF the 

same, a dnmkard. 
If you see a woman worn and pale 

and wretched from some unknown 

cause, fear in her eye and anxiety in 

her voice, youth gone too sarly, and 

her daily duties mere sad burdens, 

ten to one her haabaml is ike man 
who drink*—in his own suug little 

room. 

The beggared qblldren 

ters, ignorant and vile 

scription, are his offspring. 

ijail opens to let him in. The gal

lows in tiase ende his life. 

The man who drinks Is not always 

an idiot, as one might believe. The 

greatest statesmen have ceased to be 

great; the best writers of the world 

dropped their pens when they were 

moat useful and most brilliant—splen

did fellowa, whom men admired and 

women loved—have fallen in their 

bey-day because of rum. la one 

Word, half the 

liopea all wrecked, its love an offer

ing on a ruined shrine, its schemes 

dead failures, ite crimes legion, its 

prisons and its charnel-houses fall, 

because of the man who drink*. 

HUNT it HOWLAND, 
i-N FARM MACHINERY, JESSES UNPAip J^st reported 
i ur»i Flrvwer Seeds. Agentsij 

fot the Celebrated C. Aultman Jt <'<>' Sweep I IMS la 
stakes"'thresher, Marsh Harvester, Ksterlv andJ -
otlicr Reapers and Mowers, Si hut tier Wagous, Ac. ' 
A ftill stock of Farm Tools always on hand.—O®-
cs Corner of Main and Second, St*..Cedar Falls. 

4bout low*, ficlutf Out uf UebL. 
Prom the State Register. 

The Builiugton Oatette would like 
Carpenter to ri*e and explaiu how It 
i« that, the State of Iowa |tay* some 

interest yearly, and at the 
».ime time be out of deht, as per state 
ment of the radical officers.—/>«-
huquc Herald, 

It would he about as easy to ex 
plain why the moon in made of green 
cheese as to furnlnh the explanation 
here demanded, for two reasons :— 
1st. The Stale doe% not pay "$00,000 
interest yearly," not 2n4, do Its "rad
ical officers" say hI* i-- out of debt.— 
The people have »nld, however, upon 
ascertaining her financial condition, 
that she is practically out ef debt, 
and lhat is just her poHiiiou. 

The proper officers publish regular 
reports of the State's financial con
dition, and theHe report* are as ac
cessible to Democratic journals as to 
Col. Carpenter ; the General Assem
bly providing by law that they, with 
all the other journals, Khali be fur
nished with a copy of the session 
laws, to which is appended a full 
statement of the finances. From 
this sUtement we learn that on the 
first day of November, 1W9 the close 
of the last fiscal term, the State was 
indebted in the sum of $3UU,000, be
ing the amount of what ih known as 
the War and Defense Honds, on 
which the State pays seven per went, 
per annum interest. In addition, 
the Uenerai Revenue Fund is indebt
ed to the School Fund in the sum of 
$234,4{>8.01, on which olght per cent, 
interest is annually paid. (Of this 
amount $122,(XH) represents the sum 
placed in the State Treasury during 
Ciov. Grimes' administration, to pre
vent its being squandered by Eads A 
Co.'s Democratic management). Of 
the bouds representing the latter 
amounts Auditor Elliott v«ry proper
ly says, in his last report: "1 do not 
consider tiiese bonds as State indebt
edness in the common acceptation of 
the term. The interest only Is to be 
paid, not lite principal—for the 
School Fund belongs to the State as 
much as the Reveuue Fund does."— 
But admitting for the accotnmoda-
Hon ol our distressed Democratic 
friends, that the school and debt is a 

•J. I Slate charge, let us see how the ac
count will stand: 

LIABILITIES OF TI1K STATE NOV.4, 1869. 
War and defense fnnd bond* 9-100.000 00 
Interest on tbe same accrued, bat not 

due 7,000 00 
School ttand bonds 3S4,4«w 71 
Interest on same accused, bill set en«- e,t&8 9B 

Total |»4:,651 SO 
EESOl ROES OF THE STATE NOV. 4, 13QB. 

Balance of revenue in Treasury and la 
tranaitn... 9M7,fitl 85 

Balair e of State revenue das from 
Counties 4tt,flTl 06 

Balance of Insane Hospital revenue due 
from Conntie* 00,AW 74 

Balance of Blind Asylum clot king as-
count. due from Cuunviea 114 S? 

World is a failure, its ' Balance of l>e«f and Dumb clothlag 
account, due from «. ountles ... , 114 41 

ToUl Wit «Jl 18 
Excess of resources over all liabilities f .'I73.U6V 01 

But lest the opposition should de
mur to these resources being arrayed 
against cash liabilities, we have as
certained from the hooka of the Au
ditor of State the enact amount of 
State funds in Hands of County 

In thefut 
beyond de-

iilrr» OpialoDg of Newspapsrt. 

Mrs. A. CIBSON, 

PHOTOIiKAPH ARTIST, CORNER 
1st and Main Streets. l'p Stairs, Cedar Falls, 

OU:i Photographs, Ambmtypi s. Gems, Porce-
aln and Ivory type Pictures of e\ery style, (akea 
>n short notice. 

H. C. DA VIES ~ >M !#• %0 0 ilAVI»9| . Z, 
SKUf 4N 0 o EN A*lK«M4PAm 

LI let and Paper Hanger, OS FSSt Kt , 
'odar FTIIIS, Ifma. 

QKAINFR, 
VlT -^iga Pali 

od»' Fall ittro saaifMtioato 
rerk in liis iS II bi^jbit as.-

hop over Fosdick's wagon shop. Paper hanging 
SJtly done oil short not'ee. 

nond . 
Kaapt4>% W. 

t>~ 

I 
.Uauor—E. TOWHSKlB). 
Ahttrm*t. 

cm orpicERs. 

Ward~-j. F. feelaing, •. 

J. M. Benjamin, Edwlu 

—Ellas Overman, O. B. 

anstvr * ANDES, CINCINNATI\ 

( 

\$t Kurd—J. F. Seizing, •. M 
Adams. 

Aldermen, id Ward— 
Brown. 

Aldermen, U Ward 
\ndrews. 

.t'^fmss. 4M Wt 
Bishop. 

City Trea*vrtr-~C. O 
City A*se**or— Lanfear Knapp. 
City Clerk—8. N. Fierce. 
City Y<irth<U —J. P. I/<'ister 
City Council meets first Tuesday in each maai£. 

A UFALCA SCROOI. fOAftD, 
l'r*»\ i> nt—4; H Van Mann v 

StertUu-y—8 N. Pierce 
Treansm -J. T. Kntey- ^ 
lHndortt— Byron Ctilver. H.fc.lft 

G. Thompson, Shepard Wilsen, Q. B. Van 
S. Van Der Vaart. 

CEDAR FALLS CMT'HCHES, 
BAPTIST Corner of Main and 5th Streets, Rev. 

Pastor. Service* every SabhatlL at 
10H A. M. and TH 1'. M PaWmth .School at 1»M. 

METHODIST—Corner Washington and 7th Wt, 
Itcv. R. W. Keeler. Pastor. Services every 
4abhath at 10(4 A. M. and 1',i P. M. Sabbath 
School at 9 A. M. 

PRWRBTTKRTAN—Main HWeet between 6th 
and 7th, Rev, S R. Griffith, Pastor. Services every 
•<abhath at !0>4 A. M. and 7^ P. M. Skbbatn 
School at 12 M. 

CONGREGATIONAL—Corner Clay and «th St., 
Rev. Chas. Gibbe. Pastor. Services every Bsbbath 
at 10vi A. M. and 7^ P. M. Sabbath Schoojl at 
1* M. 

CATHOLIC—Washington 
md 8th, Father Flavfn. Services every 
->ath at 8 A. X 
it 13 M 

8treet. between 7th 
. 8ab-

and 10H A. M. Sabbath School 

Pastor. Service every 
ad IM'ML Ms>»>ath 

GERMAN LUTHERAN—Fpsmoat UtMet, Re«. 
Bernard Foelsch Pastor. Servlcee every Sabbath 
at HI* A. M. 

EVANGELICAL—Corner of Franklin and 8tb 
Streets, Rev. J. Harlacber, Pastor. 

»atn» A M_" 

MASONIC, 
BI.ACK HAWK LOIXiE NO. 05, A F. A A. M. 

— Regular Meetings at Masonic Uall, on the Mos-
lay on or beforw the Full MOON in each month, w. 
B. Van Saun, W. M , G. Huffman, S. iV.; 
J. Bradley J. W. ; I, F. Whitney, Sec'y. 

VALLEY CHAPTER, R. A M , NO M. 
ar Meetings at Maaonic Hall, on the Wedne 
">n or before the Full Mmiii of each month 
l'icktou. M E H. P. ; S H Packard. E, K. ; 8. 
A. Bishop, E. j. ; A. G Thompson, Sec jr. 

1 BALDWIN COMMANDERY, K f , NO. 11.— 
Keijular Meetings at Masonic Uall, oaFridM[on 01 | 
before the Full Moon of uaeh dtentli. G. B. Van 1 
Saun, E. C. ; S. A Bishop, (inn. ; E. Townsend, ; 
C. G. ; 8 U. Packard, Recorder. 

I. O. OF O. V. 
ClftAt FALLS LODGE, NO. 71,1. O. OFO»F. 

meets at Masonic Hall, on Thnrsday evening st 
each week. Traveling Brothers are cordial I v In
vited to attend. Geo. L. Stearns, N. U., W. A. 
Robinson.Sec'y. 

£15 
th. P. 

P 

W. T. MEDARY A CO., 
KALKKN IN LEATHER, SADDLERY 
Hardware, Shoe Findings, Saddles. Collars, 
cedar Falls. Iowa. Cash paid for hides. 

CHARLES NEELY, 

A G E N T  

Purely a farmers' Company 

aa R Insures bo public hsIMtegi emst Sctaool 
Houses and Churches. 

U-4taS 
i. W. McCULLOCII. 

Agent fbr Black Hawk County. 

Margary Dean, in one of her spicy I Treasurers, Nov. 1, 1809: 

lletters Hroib Ntwport, give* tlie Ibl- I3|jjf#a>«wntwato4tohaveheos »si»,ws 00 
J u  .  . . .  ,  .  f  A S l w n i l i o B n t  I n  S t a t e  1 > e m s « r y .  A e . .  a a  
ilbwifig very piquant discussion be- above 387,sai *» 

| tween some young ladles concerning t ToU1 ^ ~ fiwr•» «s 
| the merits of oertain newspa^>ers: — |Ifcrtsemahuitiea—,.!* 5»7!t.')1 so 

Sitting on the hotel piazza, the oilier Excesa of cash assets 4 

naoruing, watching a group of young This we think 
ladies, I overheard a curlyheade«l I ca,Ied heing out of debt; a cash bal 

little maiden, who was frizzled end 

B I L L I A R D  R O O M .  

J. M. t. HODCDON 
'*» - Baa opened a 

First Class Billiard Room 
OvSrftSgfocery utort ot RlarA(MMo«r. 

ALL LOVERS OF 

"TUB CUE" 

. . Are reqaaatod to 

me a Call. 

S. IIODGDON 

THE 

Assets, 91.1§ltee«.ee. 

I n«1 <•-"*¥ ••• Tf 
M4NI& TT4 N, ITE W YORK, 

> m . AosiSte, |1.4s7,88|00. 
— ~ I 

GREAT WESTERN, CHIC A 0O. 
Assets, till.000,01 

ViMiHWaWA 

W. B. Sfierwood & Co., 

" jt, Af Is, . 

Firjt 

^CEDAR FALLS 

BJiOOM 

IAMML SHIELDS; 

Manufacturer and Dealer in 

Brooms and Brushes 

Of Eveq^tyJeaM Vartftr, st 

•*$r~wL o ue 0 
i - i / j ,  

Also Central Dealsr in all* 

Kinds of Wood. 

V i 
AndStfi 

to 

0 
|p Prapared 

tt^witlaU 

Kinds of 

OFFICE—Over Bice A GoodfeUow's 

Cedar Falls. Iowa. 

R E M O V E D  
at .j *3 -,i. - ' Ji| 

1 # l  

Central R. R. of Iowa 

TORRRV & KINGSLEY!., 

SOUTH 
Leave *10 A 

11: Ti A 

"flroi 
r.ndvville 

Arrive 

M E A T  M A R K E T  
To the stand 

Two Doors South the Poat OfTIca, 

Where they are well stocked with all kinds ef 

-  >  >  u i  J  

fiMi 
I it -l.m • 

Mild .tORTH. 

ft:S5 . Leave Albia — 

" ..T. ?••«> 
A' K 1 R 4;4O .• LI IM P V 
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HaMBtlee.. f K9.W1 1« 
may reasonably he 

panniered, and puired in the height 
of the style, exclaim, "Oh, I like the 
Independent best!" A moment be
fore, 1 oould have sworn that la pe
tite never looked at a newspaper, and 
aomewhat surprised, I took th<* liber
ty of listening further. "The 7Y»-
bune suits me better," said her black 
ay fed companion. "I take the Eve-
niny I*ost," chimed In a stylish, 
aaucy looking girl, who was pelting 
aotpebody over the railiug with pond 
lilies—a beautiful bunch, by the way 
which live minutes before I had seen 
a geutlemau carefully selecting for 
her from a little urchin's basket.— 
And when, I wonder, do you glrlf* 
get time to read Ute newspapers ?— 
"Fold tbern four double, of course," 
was the next sentenee I caught, and 
more pussled than before, I very im
politely walked near the group, when 
everything was made clear to me by 
the blonde littie one saying "[ had 
rather have a] newspaper any day, 
than the best panier that was ever 
Made in Paris." 1 fell iu my seat, 
ascertain whether to laugh or to feel 
provoked with the chatter-boxes, 
wbe had strolled off to isy siege to a 
party of gentlemen just from tbe 
beach. Just think of it Mr. Tilton I 
think of it Mr. Greeley! Did it 
aver occur to you wlmi a bustle joa 

ipake in fashionable circles? y' 

JL Little Rgmaaaa. 
Froai fee WllUmaotk, Couu, Jouawtf. 

On Wednesday afternoon the four 
o'clock train brought to town an aged 
oouple from Hptiuglield, Mass., bent 
apoa matrimony. The combined 
ages of the couple reached 145 years, 
jet they were alive to the sentiment 
of love and the poetry of Hymen.— 
They seemed to court novelty, and 
Were boiling over with romance.— 
They could 

anoe over and atx>veall liabilities of 
i $6it,W)1.9ti, and over all actual indebt
edness of $300,443.25, with additional 

resources amounting to $;>1»,377.88.— 
|  This is the showing our "radical 

officers" make, and we like it. Our 
State bonds, if they could he ob
tained at par, it will be *een, ceuld 

j readily be *pa!d off, while the school 
I fund charge. In the opinions of the 

best informed men of the Htale, had 
better remain as it is. It is a good 

1 investment of that much of the fund. 
|  and the interest is promptly paid.— 

L<oaned out in the ordinary manner 
' it would vield an amount uo larger 
thau tbe present income, which 
amount it would take nearly a year 
to collect. 

In the language of ('<>1. Carpenter, 
the Btate is "practically out of debt." 

rel.|Carpeater 'g Early Days. 
Ate Irulejxvdent Jiepublican. of 

Montrose, PenusyIvania, published 
in the same county|where Col. Car
penter was born, has the following iu 
regard toi.tka ^gentleman's earlier 
days: 

J Col. C. C. Carpenter, the Republ
ican candidate for Governor of Iowa, 
| was born in Hartford, Hua<|uehariua 

couuty, Pa., in 1839. When he was 
' about twelve years old his narents 
died, leaving him poor. He was 
then apprenticed to a clothier, with 
whom he worked several years, at
tending school only three months in 
a year, but making good use of his 

! time, he acquired a good common 
i school education. At eigl.teeu he 
; commenced teaching school iu his 
! native village, and he alternately 

taught school, worked on a farm, and 
attended as a student at Hartford 
Academy. He afterwards went West, 

I and arrived at Fort i>odge, Jowa, in 
j June, 1854. At that time Fort Dodge 
, contained only the old Fort build
ings, thirteen in number, and very 
few inhabitants. Here he found 
himself aiuoung entire strangers, a 

. thousand miles from home, with but| 
; five cents in his pocket. Ou the 
morning following his arrival he was 

, fortunately employed by a United 
not have beeu running 1 States surveying party, and he was 

Away to escape the interference of au [ employed by different surveyors for 
ifate iover or indignant parent, for i tbe next two years. Hoon after the 
tkey had reachea that age of life 1 LTnited States Laud Office was estab-
When they were a law unto them- j lished at Fort Dodge, he opened a 
selves. Perhaps they had beeu mar- 1 rea ' estate land office there, and oc-
rled before, and wanted to get a little j casionaliy engaged in surveying.— 
out of the regular routine. Bo they | He was elected a Representative in 
stepped on board the train for the the Hlate Legislature iu 1857, and 
Nutmeg Htate, and upon their ar- ' secured the passage of several impor-
rlval, quietly called upon one of our I taQt acts during the season of 1S5H.— 

iustioes to administer tbe obligation, 
n their hurry and high glee, they 

discovered that they had left the 
asrpet-bag that coutained the44where
with" at some place along the route, 
and were without the necessary 
funds to carry the transaction for
ward toasucsessful close ; but, as one 

Sths party batf ojooey in tbe sav-
gs' institution in this place, a suf> 

He entered the army soon after the 
commencement of the rebellion and 
served with distinction till mustered 
out with the 15th Army Corps in 
August, 1865. He was with the 
Army of the Tennessee in the cam
paign from Pittsburg Landing to 
Corinth. In the fall of 18&2 he was 
assigned to the staff of General 
Dodge and remained with him uutil 

fkiei't sum was drawn for business, j after the capture of Atlanta, 
and everything moved bravely for-' when he was assigned to the 15th 
ward. The bride and groom exhibit- I Army Corps, and served upon the 
ad the usual symptoms of excitement' »taff of Gen. Logan, having beeu 
on such occasious, and the lady, who [ promoted to the rank of Lieut. Col
in her usual calmness could write a; ooei. He was on the celebrated 
fair hand, was so agitated by the in- I march through Georgia and took part 
eldents of her flight and the happy j lu  the Graud Uevtew at Washington, 
culmination of her hopes, that in a! Before the close of tbe war he was 
little business transaction where her j  breveted Colonel for gallant conduct 

ature was needed,she was obliged upon tbe field. During his whole 
to mske her mark, not being able to I service he was granted but one fur-
scratch out a signature under such j '°ugb, which allowed him to remain 
elrcemstances. They returned as but  ten days at home. This was in 
tbe next train to Hprinffield. I the spring, at which time he was 

i • • |  married to Miss Kate Borkholder, 
'Binghamton, N. Y., la a peculiarly rxf't °I Hi lder ' E?q '°i 

J , . ! r ort Dodge. In 1866 he was elected 
avored eity. I la water supply Is j Register of the dtate Land Office, 
drawn from natural springs through j served acceptably four years, aad do-
soinu twenty mHes of pipe—the cost I dined a renominated. 

$4 ' ~ 

Swan JLake—Ike {Highest Dater is 
Iowa. t 

Front the Emmet County Indicator 
One of the most laautifu? and pie 

tuieeque lakes in Northwestern Iowa 
IsniUiMted about seven miles north
west of Estherville, near the Minne
sota line, ou the ((teat central high 
lands between the l>es Moines and 
Little Sioux rivers. The former 
flows into the Mississippi, while the 
latter meanders along more south
westerly and empties lato tbe Mis
souri. 

Spirit Lake has heretofore claimed 
the honor of'being the highest body 

: of water in Iowa; but by a mors 
careful and accurals engineering pur
vey, it has been found that Miss Spirit 
will have to retire to her sulphurous 
regions and pass over the laurels to a 
higher and more tariffed neighbor. 

Swan Lake is pre-eminently like 
It* wild sharn-eved namesake —iteing 
securely hidden away amung high 
granite boulders. From the shore 
summits of this picturesque body of 
water ot.e has a broad and commands 
ing out-look over the whole surrounds 
ing country. It is^alsoa great annual 
nesting place for immense flocks of 
swan, jK-lican, white crane and other 
migratory fowls. 

A few miles from the crystal shores 
of this sky-mirrored lake the huge 
folds of prairie have reached their 
climax, and on this graud summit 
the most far-reaching views can be 
obtained. On a clear day the dark 
outlines of tbe Illue Earth timber, 
fifty miles to the north-east, can be 
plainly seen, also seven thriving vil-
lages are In full view. The eye can 
distinctly trace the Little Sioux river 
from its source until it leaves Clay 
couuty, and over lorty magnificent 
lakes wllh their enoircling belts of 
timber, and the great valley of the 
I)es Moines river, in nature's own 
painting, Is plainly mapped out be
fore you for a distance of seventy-flve 
miles. 
V - T-

Onr -National Diaeaac. ^ 
We were to classify the 

of the three nations, we should say 
that in France disease attacks the 
heart, in America the braiu, in Eug 
land the toes. 

We live in a climate ten times 
more trying than either that of 
France or England. We work be
neath a sun which in India would 
keep n man indoors, with a native 
fanning him by day and a punkah 
doing duty by night. Wre toil, we 
strain, w e think wo make one grand 
stride from the cradle to the grave,— 
A doctor once remarked that every
body wrote about the advantages of 
exercise, but no one of the beauties of 
repose. 

We once knew a Hungarian who 
ali ut himself up in his room for 
three weeks with liis pipe, and didn't 
speak to a human being during that 
time. On asking him what he did 
witii himself, lie replied "Nossing." 
"What did you think about?" "Oh! 
nossing ; I just sat to my chair, with
out to see nobody, and I was quite 
disgoost when I go to my daener." — 
Rome people might call thin fellow 
lazy, but there was more phlloMophy 
about him than one would Imagine. 

Without pretending in the slight
est degree to a professional knowl
edge ©f our national disease, we con
ceive the principal remedy to be rest 
and a better uttention to the gustro* 
nomic juices. What we want is a 
knowledge of how to amuse our
selves, more teslhetic pleasures, more 
bonhomie more shooting boxes, ami 
above all these things, more joviali
ty. Poor Tom Corwin used to say 
that solemnity was the only thing 
which succeeded in the world. He 
may have been right in one way, yet 
laughter is the healthiest. Ah a na
tion we need an alternative, an opi
ate it may be; at all events, some
thing to stop this feverish action of 
the national heart, this sleepless en
ergy of the national brain.—(Jotdin 
Age. 

tietters of Keeominendatioa* 

A gentleman ailvcr!inetl for a boy 
to assist him In the office, and near
ly fifty applicants presented them
selves to him. Out of the whole 
Dumber, he, in a short time, select
ed one and dismissed the rest 

"I should like to know," said a 
friend on what ground you eelected 
that boy who had not a single recom
mendation." 

"You are mistaken," said the gen
tleman ; "he had a great many. He 
wiped his feet whet he came in, and 
closed the door after him, showing 
that he was careful. He gave up his 
seat instantly to that lame old man, 
Bhowing that he was kind and 
thoughtful. He took off his cap 
when he came in, and answered .uiy 
questions promptly and respectfully 
showing he was polite and gentle
manly. He picked up the book 
which I had purposely laid upon the 
floor, and replaced it on the table ; 
while all the rest stepped over It or 
shoved it aside, and he waited quiet
ly for his turn, instead of pushing 
and crowding, showing that he was 
honest and ordtrly. When I talked 
with him I noticed that his clothes 
were carefully brushed, his hair in 
nice order, aud bis teeth aa white aa 
milk ; and when he wrote his name, 
I noticed that bis finger nails were 
clean, instead of being tipped with 
jet, like that handsome littie fellow's 
in the bluejacket. Don't call those 
things letters of recommeudation ? 
I can tell more about a hoy by using 
my eyes ten minutes than aU 
fine letters he can bring me." 

tieneraliUes* 

—Woman's rights women may yet 
aapire to position* in the navy. Lot's 
wife waa an old salt. 

—A California editor having 
bought a mule, a eotemporary 
speaks of it as remarkable selfspos-
•east on. 

—A serkme deOeienoy ta the wheat 
crop of Great Britain Is reported.— 
Our western grain men will not shed 
tears at this. 

—"Whither are we drifting?" ner
vously asks a Democratic cotempora-
ry. The Greek name Ibr It Is Hade* / 
—Chicago Journal. 

—There are many newspapere that 
make little noise in the world ; but 
the ladies will testify that they can 
malto a great "bustled* 

Mary bad a mti*«n» 
That grew upon her tee. 

And every where lhat Mary waal 
That com was s«rt to go 

—The office of the Wynesboro, Pa. 
Rqpiibfican, was robbed by burglars 
of $2 last week, and the public wants 
to know if the editor came honestly 
by all that money. 

—The Waterloo Reporter has seen 
a beet 33 inches long, and 25 Inches 
in circumference. The Cedar Itapids 
Observer has seen "dead beats" con* 
slderably larger than that. 

—The Sheriff of Van (Huron ooun-
ty refused to let a prisoner's wife go 
in to see him, telling her that "lie," 
said Hheriff, "didn't allow sueh lux
uries to his prisoners." 

—Iowa took the premium against 
the United States for the beet display 
of fruit at the exhibition of the 
American Pomologlcal Society at 
Richmond, Virginia, this season. 

—A. T. Stewart's new house, oost-
ing $2,000,000, Is ready for occupancy. 
The rent of this house at the ordina
ry rate of interest, is $200,000 a year 
—which does very well for a pie-
blan. 

—A suggestion mada at a eoagrees 
in Cincinnati, to hold an interna
tional congress to discuss the quee-
Hon of prison management In Eu
rope anil Araerca, lias been adopted 
in Europe. 

—A young man, destitute of agri
cultural knowledge, who has been 
attending country fairs, reports the 
vegetable known as the prise pack* 
age to be the groat Amerioan staple 
product this fall. 

—A correspondent wants to know 
the best way to become a literary 
man. Well, the quickest way is for 
him to take a short voyage to sea.— 
He will then very likely become a 
contributor to the Atlantic.—.Vw 
York Leader, 

—A cltiten of Montreal baa been 
sentenced to pay six dollars and 
costs, or go to jail foi thirty five days 
for refusing to tell the census enu-. 
merator the age of his unmarried, 
daughters. Tbe girls adviaed the 
old gentleman to go to jail. 

—The editor of tbe London Aafttr* 
day Revirw says he well rememi>ers 
the answer he received from au 
American of whom he inquired 
what were the "war powers enjoyed 
by President Lincoln?" It was 
"Joe what he d u please#." 

—The Springfield, Mass., Republi
can tells of a young woman In that 
city who does washing for two cents 

An A w kward Conl'HHieii. 

Col. Forney tells some entertaining 
aterles about public men. One of the 
last lot is about Geueral Cass and a 
gentleman who very closely resem* 
bled him, named John Guy. The 
scene wa* at the National Hotel, 
Washington. One day a western 
Wend of the house came In after a 
long ride, dusty aud tired, and walk
ing up to the office, encouutered 
General Cass, who was quietly stand 
ing there. Mistaking him for Guy, 
he dapped him on the shoulder and 
exclaimed : "Well, old fellow, here 
lam; the last time I hung my hat 
up In your shanty, one of your clerks 
sent me to the fourth story ; but now 
that I have got hold of you, I insist 
upon a lower room." 

^ The General, a most dignified per
sonage, taken aback by this startling 
Oalute, coldly replied : "You have 
Committed a mistake, sir; I am not 
Mr. Guy, I am General Cass, of 
Michigan," and angrily turned away 
The western man was shocked at the 
unconscious outrage he had committ
ed ; but before he had recovered from 
his mortification General Cass, who 
had passed around the office, con
fronted him again, when, a second 
time mistaking him for Guy, he 
faoed hint and said : "Here you are 
at last. 1 have Just made a devil of a 
tni«take; I met old Cuss, and took 
him for you, aud I am afraid the 
Michigander has goue off mad."— 
What Ca*s would have aald may be 
Imagined, had not the real Guy ap
proached and rencused the innocent 
oifeuder from the twloe tiaaailctl&bd 
twice angered statesman. 

— - - JJ— : 
Wh a t  is the rtason newvprper 

men can't stick to the truth? Head 
this morsel, and if any of you be
lieve it, let me have your address. It 
is taken from an exchange: "There 
is a man out In Oregon who has a 
mule. A few days ago he was driv
ing the animal across the prairie, 
when it suddenly stopped. The 
man left his wagon and attempted 
to induce that mule to move on, but 
without success. He beat it, he 
coaxed it, and he cursed it, hut it re
fused to budge. He tied fire crackers 
to Its tail aud exploded them, but 
the mule turned I ta head Id «a lan-
sort of a wsy, examined the fire 
works, and calmly winked at the 
man. Then the man thought per* 
haps the mule had forgetten some
thing and wanted to go back, and so 
be tried to turn bim around, but the 
mule expressed a firm determination 
not to go hotne. The man became 
desperate, and thought he would 
build a fire under the mule; but as 
fast as he would kindle It, the mule, 
standing firm upon three legs, reach
ed over with the other leg and kick
ed the flames out. Then he tore his 
hair aud swore—the man did—and 
rushed to the wsgon and got twelve 
|>oundsof gunpowder, aud he dug a, 
hole under that mule aud built a :  

mine. Then he covered up the 
eliarge and laid a alow match, aud 
stood off a piece while lie lit it.— 
There was a .rumble, a roar, theu a 
terrible explosion ; and, amid the 
cloud of dust and upheaved rocks, 
the mule was observed to fliug its 
hind legs in the air, aud to support 
itself upon its fore feet in that posi
tion until the blast was over, when it 
quickly assumed its old attitude, and 
a gentle smile passed over its featurea 

d 
vil-

lu-
tliat 

a "piece," and derives au average iu- |  as it perceived its master lying down 
come therefrom of $120 a month.— j groaning, aud cursing the day on 
Last month she washed 0,597 peices, j whicli he was boru. It was of no 
and received $189.14. Her husband | uaa. The man went hotae." , 
meanwhile toils on for the miaerahle 

Josh Blllinr* on Free l^ive. 

I beleaf iu free fight, especially 
among cats *nd dog*. 

I beleaf in free rids—on a gate. 
I beleaf in freedum of every nlaTO 

on arth. 
But fret> lav la one of thorn kind* 

ov freedum that It don't rto to llmtior 
with. 

If this world was a garden of Edin 
and full ov Adam aud Eve ax they 
was wliwi they wus fust launched, 
then I kan Imagine it might do for 
some other Adaiu to hold my Eve on 
his lap, and talk about his aflluteeh 
and splrltoal ewmaoo, and play 
lamb. 

In them ttaa fliere want no human 
natur, it was all God natur. 

Human natur has been soaked so 
much fciuce, it is tew weak to be 
trusted In a lot whar the seed is poor 
next tew a meddo, without atttall 
between uor any poke on. 
Free love wants more |»oU than eany 
other animal. 

I don't believe In total depravity— 
unless a man has a good chance. 

Free love is good deal like drMl* 
Ing a 6 shilling gin tor bevildgo.— 
Hevridge i* a Chinese word, 
means cussidnesa. 

And the free love I have wltn 
thus far, has exiated U'twfcen n 
laiuous lalt her on one side, am 
italic virtue on the other side, 
bus been deodorised out of its truth, 
and had lost au! or ita modesty and 
shame In hunting after a coudishiin 
whare siu ceases to he a crime. 

Tin first free lover we have fMMiy 
akouut of wm th® devil. 

TllSotherduy a New OHoana de
tective arre>,t»'ii u nitin on scapjclou 
of having stoleu a diamond pin. — 
Being hard pressed, the thief owued 
up, and surrendered the jewel to 
the officer, who pieced it lu his sbirt 
bosom. On the way to ihe loek-up, 
the officer snd prisoner got on board 
a horse car, uud on doing so the for
mer WHS considerably jostled by a 
crowd on the platform. Just then 
the piisoiier whi»|Mired iu his oar: 

"Look out, cAptaln, that was a 
thief who (tawed you just now." 

The officer glanced hurriedly OB 
his shirt front. The pin was goiM,— 
He sprang from the car and started 
io pursuit of the imaginary thief.— 
Tt is needless to ssy he was not to bo 
found ; and when he returned hia 
former prlsouer was missing also.— 
The next day the vigllaut detective 
had his already over-wrought feel* 
ing lacerated anew by tbe receipt of a 
pencil line saying : 

"Captain, 1 am goue; I take the 
plu with me; it waa too niee to giro 
up." 

A Rejoi nhuh.—The cashier of the 
First National H.nk of Ht. Paul, 
Minn., had octasion a few weeks ago, 
to uotify the cashier of a bank In tbe 
southern part of the State that his 
account was overdrawn. For answer 
he received the following telegram : 

Ba n k  o k  , June 1.1. 1871. 
Cashier First National llank, Ht. Paul: 

See Aliribww, xviii. t>U«pier, gUftb 
verso. Yours, 

, Cash let. 
Tofwh!?ti ttip folio wing was prompt* 

ly telegraphed back in reply : 
FIIVT N ationai. HANK, SI. PAUJ., "» 

Julie IS, ltfl, i 
Caabier Bkiik : 

Examine Matliqw, v., 25. 
Yours. —- , Caabier. 

pittance of $12 per week, ieoe than 
one-half what she earns. 

Tim farmers of Canada ••eatn I# Ite 
driven to their wit's end.s this year in 
trying tu flnd laborers who are will
ing to assist them iu Katheriug the 

, ,f  • |  erops. In sornu instances ihey iiave 
•offered to share the proflti, but s<» far 

lYgffpf,! have been unable to induco meo to 
* | leave the towns. Last week a farmer 

eeu I went to a large boarding-houise iu Ot-

i Hew a Horse Has Made a 
| Judge Hrigham, the horse bet 

Whom and Tommy Jefferson there is j tawa, and declared lhat he would pay 
talk of a $5,000 match, Is said not to i two follH^ » ,er  , ,ay J""' , )oarf l  Ut a»y 

—"I love to look upon a young' 
man. There is a hidden potency;: - „. ™... ; l lumlM,r  of  men w|  would tro to 
concealed within hia breast which ^ve 8, ,owed *** <*lP<»itlon to trot j work <m liis farm. Two only aceept-
charms and pains me!" The daught-! *mt unti l  he wa* one  ̂  frightened I ed the offer, aud they did not remain 

j by the whistle of a factory at Fall j lunger thau two days, when they 
Iiiver. Mr. Greeue had been ex- 1 *.rew t[rr<! rouutry life ami dis-

,, ... . . , , .charged themselves. We have a 
perlmenting with him and had . great j l Iany mt;u {,, t)kia city at the 
about lost patience, and arrived at present time who would bo glad 
the conclusion that lie would never enough to find employment for the 

er of a clergyman happening to flud 
the above sentence at the close of a 
piece of her father's manuscript, as 
he had left it in his study, sat down 
and added : "Them's my sentimenta 
exactly, papa—all but the pains." 

—The Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, of 
Maine, was in Bioux City laat week, 
aud delivered a short speech after 
Gov. Klrkwood, in thatcity recently. 
He paid a handsome compliment to 
the Republican party of Iowa. Ha 
referred to Maine aud California as 
lifting the flag from ocean to ooeau, 
with gallant Iowa lo sustain it Id tbe 
middle. 

season, if they could procure the 
means of transportation to Canada, 
or elsewhere,—New York Times. 

make a trotter, when the unearthly 
shriek of the steam whistle frighten* 
od the horse into a new existence.— 
He showed in a monment* that he Wouldn't Ta k e  It . —Political 
could trot, aud since then he has i prejudices are very strong sometimes 
taken rank amoug the great flyers of j *°d we give a case In point: A good 
tbe land. 

—Some queer soenoo oeeor la Wy
oming, where the women vote, serve 
on juriee, etc., like their lords and 

old Democrat was suffering with a 
severe ague, and called a doctor.— 
The M. D, prepared medicine and de
livered it with the remark: "That 
is a radical remedy," when tbe pa* 
tlent in great auger pitched it out of 

to eacli cousuiuer beiug only *>4 a 
year. It la used Iroely by everybody 
in tbe watering of gardens, as well 
as for domestic; purposes, ami t*»e 
freak Bet* of vegetation everywhere 
about the city is no doubt largely 
attributable to this fact. Many of 
tbe streets are mieo kept freely epria-
kled, so that the annoyance of dtist 
oven in the dry est seasons, is very 
generally escaped. The quality of 
tbe water is excellent, beiagae cool 
and pure ae if drawn from a moun
tain spriug hidden in 4be deep seclu
sion of woods where ho rift of suh-
obine ever falls. 

<IwSe as sound aud 
af at JUat. it 

A correspondent of the New Eng~ 
land Homestead has for tbe last 
twenty-five years planted potatoes 
not larger, on an average, than an 
ordinary hen's egg, acd they yet pro* 

arge a product 
inadvertently 
t faafze dur

ably produce 
m oriia bund-

in thtfccellar 
through waiter. Th If has latefl sug
gested to him the plan of keikdng 
potatoes excluded from the aii"ffiun 
fie ttno digging and plpbMpg, 
which has iuvariedly prevented rot. 

Washington. 

A Washington correspondent gives 
what he regards as an insight Into a 
great conspiracy. A movement has 
been organized, he says, with Victo-* 
ria C. Woodhull at its head, to work 
upon Congress at tbe oomlng session 
and secure the passage of a "Declara
tory act" affirming the right of wo
men to vote. He says there are a i 
number of Senators and members of 
Congress pledged to a warm support j 
of the movement, whose names, 
when made public, will certainly as
tonish the community, Iu the Seri
ate, one of the most active, upright 
aud progressive members of that 
august body will have the matter in 
charge. And the House of Repre
sentatives, if tbe members mean 
what they say, Is charged with fe
male euffragism and declarations 
enough to make it absolutely danger
ous. During tbe coming session of 
Congress, in addition to the National 
Female bulfrage Convention, there 
will be iu session in Washingtou the 
National Labor Convention, the Na
tional Spiritualists' Convention, and 
meetings of the differeut sections of 
the Internationels. All of theee or
ganization* will have their head
quarters at Mrs. Wood hull's palace. 

The Wheat Prospects la Enrsfa* 

Tbe latest Information on the sub
ject is to the effect that tbe wheat 
crop Ir. England and Scotland is 
decidedly under an "average, but j the window, swearing that "would 
the quality is good. It is also repre- net go down" with him ! "no Radl-
seuted that iu eoneequence of the calism'" iu his house or system! 

m ' jr.'rT' Be™,.iir.ix"'m«ri«dTad!» j of 'h? unr.»or- and th. offcudiDg phy.lcl.n wm di.-
.nd u many gentlemen wen lmp.0- *bl* "ut" "" w*' , lhor ' wer"' ch"**J. •"<> « lli<ir..u|,hbrrt "D» 
n.M upon .  murder «H th.r., ...d i IfjureO i„ 
It became ne»e»ary to lock thin, up 1.I 'ow" "''c™ "ot  «' 
.11 night. Three of tbe bu.b.nd.; A1"""**" "*e "'Mk" '» 
stormed and raved at the Judge, and ! 
a half dozen children made the court1 

bouse ring with their cries, but the 
Judge was inexorable, and put them 
under lock and key. 

'and at French outposts are large, It 
is evident that large foreign sup
plies will be required, and that 
France will be under tbe necessity of 
Importing largely during the 
tweJve mouths. 

ocratic" physician sent forf 

8owlog Wheat After Oats. 
This is a very common rotation, 

but unless care Is taken to thorough
ly eradicate the oats self sown dur
ing the harvest, there is great danger 
of serious injury to the wheat. One 
plowinglwill notdo this; two at least 
are necessary. Three plowings we 
are certain will pay. Part of afield 

September 1, in honor of the eighty-
seventh birthday of that aged and 
veteran "soldier of the cross." One 

that we j.lowed "three times gave us hundred and twenty cliildreu, grand-
el least one-third more wheat, and|cbiidrfcU and great-grand-children 
not a blade of oats was to be seen: „ * * . 
but where two plowings only were i were preseut on tbe oocaslon. Rev. 
given ou the remainder of the field, and Hon. Newton Cloud, who, with 
the oats were thick enough to inter- , other friends, was there by In vitation • 
fere with the wheat. Therefore our J caii-d udoii fw i unswh and i 
practice has been to give three plow- ^ . speech, and 
Tugs whenever it was possible, even nr,a^e feeling and appropriate re- ' 
though it deferred the sowing a week | marks, which were responded to by 
or ten days later* Wheat will do!  the old man 
well sown after the 15tb of Septem
ber, but it should not go Ister than 

A New York paper strongly advo
cates an Increase of the President's 
salary to $100,000 a year. As the 
amount now paid la notoriously in
sufficient to meet the expenses of a 

o'oxt I Pre#it,ent who attempts to live In a 
style whioh the official aud fashion
able world would consider appropri-

A graud family re union took place :  ate. The beet way would be elttoer 
at the residence of Rev. Peter Cart- t to raise the salary to a point sufficient 
wright, nesr Pleasant Plains, Sanga- J to cover all contingencies, or to abol-
mou county, 111., ou Friday last, |  lob it altogether, and let the incum

bent of tbe office take tbe hoaatflbr 
bie pay. 

the 20tb. We would rather have it | •l* ty »»* years, and was a presiding 
in tbe ground before the middle of, elder of the Melhodht Eptaeopal 
tbe month, believing that the more:ohurcb for over fifty years. 
roots the plant is able to throw out 

An Irishman, not many miles dis
tant from Dennison, recently found 
a beautiful little animal, and he ad
mired it ho much that he determined 
to capture it and take It home. Ac
cordingly be approached it cautiously 
and was ready to seize It, when be 
suddenly became aware of stroug 

„ . . stench, whicli so disgusted him 
P«eft«lwrigbt b-. t l„ tbeki,,kwll t todwil | l  In , 

beeu a iriluwter of ".e go.,*! .on.e , lK)Ut i t  „f t ( j rw.rJ  Le r.markp,|  ̂  

purty 
of tbe 

tbe better the chsnce of tilling in tbe 
spring.—Hearth and Home, 

—"04d Abe," the war aaglo of. tbe 
8th Wisconsin regiment, is still ten-
ktfrly eased for at Mad is oa ; «ad laat 
week waa iftkon tv Kaeioe toaUeod _ . , - - T 
th* a# «- i a half miles of track are laid, trains tbe r»>untoo of the boys of Com* are ̂  to fUB ^ mi]ea ;q £ J 
PW***. | over It—Atoto Register. 

—Colorado chronicles the roost re
markable achievement yet aecom 
plished in 'narrow guage' railway 
enterprise Although onLr three and 

WONDERS will never cease. Good 
news comes from Ohio that salt wells 
have been discovered in the old aud 
supposed-tobe- finished Village of 
Bradenburg, that not only furnish a 
large supply of brine, but also gas, 
more than sufficient to boil down the 
brine, and ligtit up the town, while 
the boiling progresses. 

Halt is being produced there at a 
cost of 60 cents per barrel. At lhat 
rate tbe new Salt works can almost 
oompete with Sunshine, at Turks 
Island, and most certainly can so 
compete for the supply of this regiou 
when transportation Is taken i u to 
the account. We only hope the 
brine may never run dry, or the gas 

he "would not have hurt the 
leetle thing, but for the stink 
thing." 

.t 
The Independence JiulltHnebeoee 

to discuss the Senatorial question by 
lugging in personal abuse. We are 
not an admirer of such tactics, 
neither do we pro|>ose to use them.— 
If that is the kind of warfare AMI* 
son's friends propose to carry him 
through with, h« will doubti««« (?j 
be elected. 

Ed w a r d  Atwood, who resided 
Bear Griunell, was kicked by a horse 
the other day, and has'since died.— 
Tbe Herald says there ls\rather a 
singular history.oounected with the 
Atwood family. We iearu'that tbe 
father and mother of him whose 
death we record, were ou their way 
to see their children, theu living in 
Illinois, as|passengers on the steamer j Nkvkk In the political batuay W 
"Niagara" on Lake Erie when that' parties in this country have ihu signs 
noble vessel was lost some years ago, breaking up of the domiuaut 

. .i i.t , power been 
and they, with matty others, sank i than at the 

How to Do Ui* SuiRT Bosoms.— 

We have often heard ladlee express a 
desire to know by what process the 
fine gloss observed ou now linens, 
shirt bosoms, etc., is produoed. In 
order to gratify them we subjoin the 
following recipe for making gum 
arable starch : Take two ounces of 
gum arable ,powdered, put it into a 
pitcher, and pour on it a pint of boil-
lug water, according to the degree of 
strength you desire, and theu, hav
ing coveredd it, let it set all night.— 
In the morning pour it carefully 
from tbe dregs in a clean bottle, oork 
it, and keep it for use. A tablespoon-
ful of gum water, stirred In a piut of 
starch that has been made in the, ,,%Vi . i t .u• » .. , 

Tr-to1-" ?wltrk" (either white oi printed) a look of! Marietta, recently, "that the I>eiuo- I ,  ' ®rJ l reM"r®1r» w- C. William*, 
newness when nothing else can re- j cratlo party ever held to that it has Auditor ; J. M. Rea, for County 
store them after washing. It is also | not departed from?" "Whisky!" Hupermtondeut; L. D. Tracy for 

^^'te^^ed a voice-u ̂  auiid B«p*rviWI; K. A. C'rary, for Survey-
fgoamof langbtar. |at; Capt. A. W. Bean, for Sheriff. 

more clearly marked 
. . ... , , preseut time.—iMwen 
beneath the eternal waters. There port Denwrat. 
were then three sons left, one of The DemtM'rat made this startling 
whom waa killed in the last war, discovery before the elections lu 
another waa killed by a kick of a j Maine, California and 
horse,land now Edward has mot with j wore heard from. 
a similar fate." I — ... 

• • -1 . • l j i ibs i The Gruudy County ticket la a 

Wyoming 

good (much diluted) for thin 
waaiia 
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